
, J RE^OIiUS'IoiV
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO.THE
' CONSTITUTION OF TIIE OOM-

• .-MONWEALTH., ;V

X>ESOLVED by the Senate'and House-0}
JtVRepresentatives■ of the Connnonwcallk,aj
-Pennsylvania in General Assembly .met: That
tho following amendments are proposed to the
constitution 6t thb commonwealth inaccordance
With tho provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FinST AMENDMENT.

There shall bo an additional qrticld to said
Constitution to be designated as nrtlclo eleven,
os follows: .

• ABTIOEB XI. ,

OF-PUBLIC DEBTS.
1 1.. The state may contract debts,
ib supply casuaVdeflcils or failures m revenues,
cr to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted to virtue
of onoorinorc acta oC the general assembly, or
at difleyent periods of time, shall never exceed
Seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
tbomoncyansing'frora the'crcationofsuch debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which it was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and ,to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2 ■ Inadditlon to tho above limited
power the state may contract-debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the stale
an war, ordq, redeem the present outstanding•indebtedness,of .tljp stat« but tho money aris-
ing from the contracting of such debts, shall be
•applied fo tho .purpose for which it was raised’,
•or torepay such debts, and to no other purpose
whatever; ''

. i '
- .Section. 3. Except the debts above specified,
jn. seasons one and two of. this article, no debt
whoever shall bo created by,or on behalfof the
state. . ‘

Section 4. To provide for, the payment of
ifao present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, createa,sinking fund, which shall bo suf-
ficient to paytheaccruing interest on such debt,
and annually,to reduce the principal thereof by
a sum not less than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars: which sinking fund shall consist
of tho net annual income of tho public works,
from time,to time owned by tho slate, or tho
proceeds of tho sale of the same, or any part
thereof, and of the incomcorproccedsof sale of
stocks owned by the state, together with other
funds, or resources, that may bo designated by
law.. - Thesaid sinking fuiid may be increased,
from time to lime, by assigning toil any part
of tho taxes, or.othcr revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
ofgovernment, and unless in case ofwar, inva*
fiion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall bo used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of tho public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.'

Section 5. The credit Of the commonwealth
Shall not in any manner, or event, bo pledged/
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpo-ration, or .association ; nor shall the* commod-wealth hereafter become a jointowner, orstock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section 6. Thecommonwealth shall Siot os*
suroc the debt, or any part thereof, of any coun-

♦ ty; city, borough, or township; or of any cor*

E oration, or association ; unless such debt shall
. contracted to enable the slate to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itscjfjo timeof war, or toassist the state in the

any portion of its present indebt-
ednSFß.

Section 7. The legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, cjly, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a voteof its
citizens, or .otherwise, to become a ,s ockholdcr
in any company, association, or corporation ;
■qr to obtain money for,: or loan its credit to any
corporation, association, institution, or party

SECOND AMENDMENT.
’ Tl'.cro shill be an' additional 'article to Raidk constitution, to be designated is article XU, ns

% fellows'r
ABTIQLE XII. *

OP NEW COUNTIES.
No count/ shall bo divided. by n lino cutting

oQ over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new coui\ty or otherwise,) without thoexpress assent ofsuch county, by a vote of tho;
electors thereof; nor shall any new county bo

containing less than four hundred
square miles.

TfllHD AJIENDMEN't;

From section two of tho flrst article of tho
constitution, strike out tho words, " of the city
of Philadelphia, and of each county respective*
ly from section five, same article, strike out
the words, “ p/ Philadelphia and of the several
counties;' 1 from section Seven, same article,
strike out tbo .words, “ neither the cety of Phil•
adelphia nor any,” and insert in lied .thereof
tho words, 44 amTnoandstrikeout 41 .sect top
four, same article,*'tmd lulled thercbf ihstrt
thbfollowing;

“ Section 4. tn the yearono thousand eight
liUiMrcd and sixty-four, and-in every seventhyear thereafter, representatives to the number
Ofpdo hundred, shall bo rippoHiohed and dis-tributee! equally, throughout tho state, by dis-
(nets, in proportion,lo.)|io.numbcrof taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; exceptthat any epunty containing at least three them-sand live hundred taxablcs, may bo allowtd a
separate representation; but no more than tHfc«
wuntlea shall be joined, and no county shall bodivided, in the formation of a district. Anycity boiltaininga sufficient number of taxablcsto entitle it toat least tvfd rtprcsbhlfttivcs,shellhave a sepantto representation assigned it, andshall bo divided into con.vcnicnl districts of
contiguous territory, of equal taxable popula-tin' near aQ m ay be, each of which districts
shall elect onh representative.”

At the endof stfctton ectcp.sfifAd arllilc, fti-
svrt ihcs'Hvofdtl, ~t hc cityofPhiladelphia shall
yt divided into single senatorial districts, ofcontiguous territory as nearly cqua} in taxable
population as possible; but no ward shall be di-
vided in ikeformation thereof,The legislature, at Its flrst session, after thoadoption of this amendment, shall divide thecity of Philadelphia Into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in’tho manner above nrovl-£dt suoh districts to remain unchanged untilt ote\tTuS3" l̂lxV,,f°urr

1 FOUIITH AMENDMENT.
Thereshall bo an additional section to theflrst article ofsaid constitution, which shall bonumbered and read os foIlomT:

'Section 26. The legislature shall hove thopower to alter, revoke, or annul, nny charter
of incorporation hereafter conferred by, or un-der, *ay special, or general law, whenever intheir opinion it may bo injurious to tho citizens
of tho commonwealth; in such manner, how-ever, that no. injustice shall be done to the cor-porators.

In Sbnaxh, March27,1857.
Rtsolved, That (his resolution pass. On

the first amendment, yens 24, nays 7; on (ho
second amendment, yeas 23; noys 8; on. thoWrd amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on thelourlh amendment, j'cas 23, nays 4.

. (Extractfrom tho Journal.!OEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk,

In tub House oir HRpnESENTAxivEs
j, .

, n „ , ~

April 20, 1857.Uesolved, That this resolution pass. On thoHrst amendment, yeas 78. nays 12; on thesecond amendment, yeas 57, nays 34; on the
!?.. .i

amcud,ncnl » yens 72, nays 22; on thoourthamendtaent, yens 83, nays 7.
(Extract front thb Journal.l

d JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk*
* llcd in Sectary's oillco, May 2,1857.

„
. ,A. G. CURTIN., .

tecretpiy of the Commonwealth

Seobetaby’s Office,
• HABBißoima, Juno 22, 1867.

ss: V
I docertify that tho above apd fdregoing is a

true and correct copyof the original “Resolu-tionproposing amendments to. tho Constitutiono'f tllo Commonwealth,” with tho voto in each
branch of tho Legislature Upon tho Anal passage
thereof, as appears from tho originals on file Inthis ofllco. - .

-•>. In testimony whereof I havo
I SEAIi 1hereunto sot my hand and causedv

-
— Sto bo affixed tho seal of tho Secre-

tary's Ofllco, tho day and year above written.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
lx Senate, March 27, 1857.

Thoresolution proposing amendments to theConstitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On tho question,
Will tho Senate agree to tho first amend-ment?
Tho yoas and nays were taken agreeably to

tho provisions of tho Constitution,and were as
follow, viz ?

Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browno, Coffey, Ely,
Evans, Fetter,Flonnikon, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-
dan, Killingcr, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker
.—24.

Nays—Messrs. Orabb, Cresswoll, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So tho question,was determined In the affirm-
ative.

On tho question;
Will the Senate agree to the second amend*

mont ?

Tho yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to
tho provisions of the Constitution, and were ns
follows, viz t

Yeas —Messrs. Brower, Browno, Cresswoll,
Ely,, Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flennikcn, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox. Lantech, LevriSj Mycr, Sellers,Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wtl-
kins, Wright ami Taggart, Speaker— 28.,

Nays —Messrs. Cofl’oy, Orabb, Frazer, Gregg,
Harris, Killingcr, Penrose and Scofield—B.■ So the question was determined la tho affirm-
ative.

On tho question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment ? •

Tho yoas ami nays wore taken agreeably to
tho provisions of tho Constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabh, Cross-
well, Ely, Evans, Flonnikon, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan*Killingcr, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24.

Nays—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose—4.

So tho qnestion was determined in theaffirm-
ative.

On tho qnestion,
Will tho Senate agree fourth amend

mont ?

Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of tho Constitution, ami were ns
follows, viz s
'* Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browno, Coffey,
Oresswojl, Ely, Evans, Flennlken, Frazer, Ing-
ram, Killingcr, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose—4.

Sothe question was doteftuined in (ho affirm-
ative.

Is the House op Remiesentatives,
April 29,1807.

The resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution of tbu Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas—-Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, backhouse,Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, iiyster, Pausold, Foster, Qibboney,Glldea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Ilicatand, HJUegus,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrio, lanes, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,
Lolsenring, Longaker, BovOit, Munenr, Mangle,U’Cnlmont, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mnmma, Mus.
suhnan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuncmacher,Pearson, Polcrt, Petrikin, Pownali, Purcell,Ramsey, Ramsey, (York,) Rea-
mor, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Show, Sloan, Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, Voeghloy, Walter,
Westbrook, Wharton, WilUston, Wlthorow,Wright, Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker—7B,-

Nays —Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Ham-
ilton, Hancock, Hino, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Lobe, Sfruthers, Thorn, Warner and Wintrodo
—l2,

So the question was determined Inthe afllmi
live.
On tho question,
WilJ l*o House agree to the second amend-

mer^t?
The yens and nays were taken agreeably to

Iho provisions'of tho Constitution, and were as
follows, vii t

Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Dull,
Bock, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Kn.
Fausold, Foster, QiUloa,lianiolv llarpor, Heins,
Uclstand, IHllcgns, Hoffmajr, (Berks,) House-
keeper, Jmliric, Innes, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kauffman, Knight, Lclsenrlng, Longaker,
Lovcttj Mancar, Mangle, M’llvnln, Moorhead,
Mussflroan, Nlchola, Nicholson, Nunomacher,
Verson, Peters, Potrlken, Pownall, Purcgll,
Karasoy, (Philadelphia,) Uatnsoy, (York,)ltea-mor, UoberU, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail,
Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Tim-
merman and Getz, Speaker— G7.

Nays—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,Benson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw,
ford, Kystcr, Glbboncy, Hamilton, Hancock,Hill,.Ulnc, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Jacobs, Kerr,Lobo, M’Calmont,Mumma,Kccd, Smith, (Cam-
bria,).Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Struthcrs,
Thom, Vunvoorhls, Vickers, Wagonsoller,
Warner, Wltjfrodo,Withorow and Wright.—B4,

So the question was determined in the affirm-
atlvo. , .

On (ho question, , , .
Wll| tho House agree (o the third amend

mont?
llio yoas end’ nays-wore taken agreeably |o

(ho provisions of (ho Constitution, oud wore asfollows, viz t >
XEABr“MesBra t Antlcrson, Backhouse, ilall,

Bock, Bonson, Bower, Brown, Colhoun, Camp-boll, Chase, Clearer, Crawford, Dickey, Enl,
Eyster, Funsold, Foster, Gibbonoy, Hamel,Iljrpor, ilolns, jllcsland, lllllogaH, Heilman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Jjobanon,) Housekeeper,
Imbrio, Innos, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, KautT-man, Kerr, Lobo, Bongakcr, Lovett, Mftnear,
Mangle, M’Calmont, Moofbqqtl, Mutuum,aoinian, f Nichpls, Nicholson, NimooiucUor,
Pearson, Peters, 4’hrcoll,
Ramsey, (VorkO Reamer; Rood, Rapp, Shaw,Sloan. Smith, (Cambria,).Smith, (Centro,) Ste-venson, Tolan,VaR, Varivoorhls,Vickers, Voogh-ly, WngonsoUer, Wllllaton, Withe,row, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker*-

Aflliur, Angnsllno, Dnekns,S¥^>2»'aSSs.S-,K
attvo"10 ‘ lU<”’ll °n 'rOS dotorml"cil tho affirm.

On tho question,

moot 7
MollB° °gro° t 0 lll '’ fo“rlI > “mcrnl.

Tlio yens and naya worn tnkon ogrooobly (o
Ino provisions of llio Oonslltutlon, and wore asfollows, viz t

Yeas—Messrs. Andoraon, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus, Ball, Buck, Benson, Bishop, Bower,Brown > Oolhoun,Carnpboll,Cnrty,Olmso,oloavor,Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eystor, Fausold, Fos-ter, Glbbonoy, Glldoa, llamol, Harper, Heins,
Hlcstand, Hill, Illllogas, HolTninn, {Burks,)Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrlo, Ju-
nes, Jacobs, Jonklns, Johns, Johnson, ICauft-man, Kerr, Lobo.Lolaonrlng, Longakor, Lovett,Manoar,Mauglo,M’Oahnont,M’llvnln, Mummn,
Mussolman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunomnehor,
Pearson, Peters, Pctrlkln, Pownnll, Purcell,
Ramsey (Philadelphia,) Ilmnsoy (York,) Roa-mor, Hood, Itoborls, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith(Cambria,) Smith (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, Vnnvoorhls, Vlclcord, Vooghloy, Wagon-

Walton Warner, Westbrook, Wharton,wmislon, Wlthorow, Zimmerman ond Getz,Speaker—BB. ,

o*^*?8 ® oc,c
» Hamilton, Hancock,Struthors, Thoto, Wlutrodo add Wrlght-7*

. So tho question was determined in tho affirm-
ative. "

|
SeobetXiW's .Office, .-.

XlAniiisutmd/Jimo 23,1867. .
Pennsylvania, ss:

I do certify that tho abovo and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of tho “Ycaa”and “Nays”
taken on the resolution'proposing amendments
to tho Constitution of tho Commonwealth,as
the same appears , on tho Journals of tho two
Houses of tho General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1857.
j Wltnosa my hand and the seal ol
f SEAX | sold ofilcc» this twenty-second day

of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth■

Carlisle, July 9,1857—8 m.

Private Sale of Real Estate.
rpHE undersigned Will sell at private sale, hist valuable real estate, situated in Dauphinand
Cumberlandcounties, late the property of Jacob
M. llaldcmun, Esq.; deceased, and considered
tho most valuable of his large estate.
fljji No. 1. Clark’sFerry Tavern Stand,4fl|wE|m now occupied by Henry M’Keo, and

so many years by Michael Bowers,
well known as ono of the best

raffing stands on the Susquehanna river, fifteen
miles abovo Harrisburg. Tho Wiconisco and
Susquehanna Canal and Northern Central Rail-
road pass through tho property. There Is a
•permanentrailroad station. Two miles of the
shore of the river and’tho ferry and Ashing pri-
vileges belong to this stand.No.2. I will also soil about 700 acres of CoalLands, adjoining this tavern estate, consisting of
ChestnutOak, Hickory and Locust. Tho land
extends about 8 miles along tho railroad and
canal. A great dealof money can bo made out
of this timber. It will bo sold cheap*

Np..B. I will also sell my .interest, It being
throe-eighths, in ono thousand nine hundred
acres of Coni Lands, situated inLykons Valley,
Dauphin county, tho ono-fourth belonging to
tho Lykons Valley Coal Company, tho other
three-eighths to the heirs of Thos. Elder, Esq.,deceased—my interest amounting to abovo 7UO
acres. Tho Lykons Valley Coal Is so well
kqown, and os this largo tract adjoins (he mines
upon which they are now working, a further
description is deemed unnecessary. I would
like to retain an Interest in this very valuable
Gold Mine—say ono-clghth of my throe-eighths
—still I will be governed by tho wishes of pur-
chasers.

No. 4. 1 will also soil those three highly im-
proved Limestone Fartus, adjoining the town of
Hogaoslown, Cumberland county, containing
about 400 acres, known as the Carothers, Ilogo
and Waugh estate. This property for fertility,
location and Improvement, fa surpassed by few
In the State. This property adjoins forms of
James M’Uonuick and John 11. Briggs, Esqrs.,
well known iuwycra of Harrisburg. This will bo
sumo criterion for strangers to judge tho value
of these fine farnjs. They will bo sold singly or
In ono tract. They all lie together.

No. 5. I will also sell that very largo and
valuable Island, near the mouth of tho Juniata
and In tho Susquehanna river, containing be.
(ween 700 apd 800 acres, now called “ Haldo-
man’s/* formerly “Baskin’s,” “Duncan’s,”and
“Big'lslaml.” This is, withoutdoubt, tho very
linest property in the Stateof Pennsylvania, and
was so considered by its late proprietor. It is:
divided in four farms, which I will sell singly or iid a body, as desired. This whole island is in I
a fine state of cultivation. Tho buildings aro In j
good order—-$20,000 having been expended du-
ring the last 15 years In fencing and improving j
this magnificent estate. I

• These properties will all bo sold without fail, !
and atji great bargain, as other pursuits cum-'mand my attention. Any person or persons
wishing to examine either yf tho above proper-
ties, with tho view of purchasing, will ploasocail
upon fho tenants residing upon them, or upon
myself, when every Informationwill bo given as
regards tetms, title, &c.

JOUN UALDEMaN,
Harrisburg, Pa.July 2. 18-*>7—Gt

Wcwvllio Deposit Bunk.
Proprietors.

Alexander Davidson, James M’Cnndlish,
George Ucu, . . John Waggoner,William Graccy, John Gracey,John C. Brown, L. Hi Kendall,
-Mnfhow B. Boyd, , Abraham Grove,
Atchison LnughlJn, Isaac A, Qulgleyy
John Xinrsh, Jr., James M’Kcvhan,
Thomas Stough, Jolm I*. Khoads.

TITISBanIc, doing'business In (bo nnmo of
Bea, Gkaoet & Co.; Is now prepared fo do

a general Banking business with lldclily and
dispafcli.

Money received on deposit and paidhack on
demand without notice-. On’sifCdUl deposits
interest is paid as follows, viz t

Prom 2 to 4 months 8 per cent, perannum.
For 4 months and upwards C per cent.
Notes, Drafts, Checks, &c., collected In any

part of the United Stales.
Farmers, Mechanics and all others, desiring

a safe depository fur their money, will bear In
mind thdl the proprietors ot this Bank aro in-
dividually liable to the extent of their several
estates, tor all tbo deposits and other obliga-
tlons of Rea, Ghacey & Cu.

Banking House in Main street, Nowvlllo, Pa.
Business hours from 0 A. M. (ill 8 P. M.

• JOHN P. RHOADS, C&shicr.
Nowylllo, Jnno 16, 1857—8r0

illouul Holly Spring*

THESE Springs will bo open tor the roccp-
tlon.of visitors on tho 20lh Inst. Situated

0 miles south of Carlisle, Po., at tho gorge In
tho South Mountain, (Blue ridge,) through
which flows the beautiful mountain crock. Thu
location is unsurpassed for good water, pure
air, pleasant drives, and cool shady walks.—
From the top of tho mountain there is a splen-
did vlowofthobeautiful Cumberland Valley and
tho adjoining counties. Thosn whoaro fond of
gunning and fishing can hero find amusement,
A dally irfoß ana dally communication with
Carlisle, enables visitors to receive their letters
In a few hours.

Terms $7,00 per week.
. JOS. W. PATTON.

Faportown, Juno 16, 1857-~2m
A^/erencfi.—Obrien,' Grafliin & Co.*, Dr, T.

Buckler, Hon. Henry May, A. H.Bornitz, Esq.
Ballfmoroi Boldloman-fc Hayward, W.S. Camp-
bell, St,.LawrenCe Hotel,- Pblla. j Rov. J. B.
Morse; ilon. F. Watts, Col. Chaa. A. May, J.B. Parker, Esq., Carlisle. *

HOI FOR KELLERS
CJi&AP JUT, CAP, JiOOT AND SHOE

STOJtE,
OonNiu or Public Square, orrosrra Macket

. House.’
SPRING ARRfVAL.

WE Invito the attention of tho public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo.spld.oB cheap as at any other os-
ttibllsljnuyd In Carlisle. Wo have cvory.varlcty
of Huts, for Mon, Boys ami Children,made of
excellent material and of every gradp and price.
Also, a splendid ns?ortmputs of Straw Hats,
Caps, and InfUnta* Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds of Cloth aud Glazed Caps, from 26 cents
upwards, 9Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot bo ex-
celled, and .wo invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, ns well as others, to call and examine
our stock, as ivc feel confident of ourability to
please.

All kinds of Ladles’ 1, Misses’ and Childrens’Gaiters, ol tho best material, constantly on hand,
,•

J. B. ICELLEK.All rips sowed grafts.
Onrlfado, May 7, 18C7i •

A Fortune for Duo Hollar.
M . lock Assocliitlon of tlio lllg SpringDior,nry Inslltnlo, will tnlco hlaco, wilhoulfuil, dur.Ing' the progress of the Fair of the Inalitutu tabo I.OM In Ltturory II.„, Aegis, II 18fwiia14, lo()7.
A. 0. ConnuA.v, Carlisle,General Agent. Allorders for tickets, books and agencies, shouldbo addressed to ,

J. M’KEEHAN, SeeVy. B{BSpring lit. Inst. ■Newville, Cumbi Vo., PaJuno 25, 1857—Gw

OUGANDYS, French Lawns and Brilliants,of every styld and quality, can bo bid
cheaper than over offered in Carlisle, at the
now store of. J. A, UUMUIOU, Jn,

Carlisle, April 28,1867.- ’ .

NOTICE.
TVTOTUCE la herebygiven that application will
J-l/bo made to (ho next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, to alter fbo charter of the CarlisleDo-
'poslt Bank. located Inthe Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland' county,. 90(as to confer upon said
Bank (ho rights and privileges of a bank-of is-
sno, and to change jtslname to the Carlisle
Bunk. Also, to increofeo tho. capital of said
Bank, (which is at prespnt seventy-two thou-
sand dollars with ofihercasing tho
same under its present charter to one hundred
thousand dollars) to three hundred thousand
dollars. . • W. M. BEETEM, CajAier.

*July 2, 1857—Cm ./ ..

iiiuio,Aiu,(lyAL
Of Spring and Summer Goods.

AT the now stdVo, corner of sNorlh Hanover
and Louthcr sts. Tho undersigned returns

Umnks fyr the patronage bestowed upon him by
tho public, and at tho Same time respectfully
announces that ho has just relumed from Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lot of Sum.
mcr Dry-Goods and Groceries, consisting!!! part
ns followtf, and which lie is determined to sell
at tho lowest cash prices r

Silks, Ducal Cloths, . Clmlilos, Alpacas, Do
LalncSjDo Bagcs, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Ba-
rages, Brilliants, Skirtlhg, French and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints,'Gloves,'Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &o. •

Shawls and Mantillas of every stylo and qual-
ity, Staple and Domestic' Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Casslmeres, Vestings, Flannels,-Muslins, Tick-
ings, Stripes, Checks, Qallcoes, Gottonadcs,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
Chain, &o.

Parasols, Umbrellas,,a,largo and splendid as-
sortment of Bonnets,, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Cof!uer Sugar, Spices, &c.

Having selected, my GjJiro stock with the
greatest care and at tho’louw casli prices, I can
assure my friends and tho.publlc generally, that
I will do all in ray power td make my establish-
ment known as the “ Head.Quarter* for Bar-
gains,** Those \vho'wish to purchase will And
it to their advantage to tall and examine my
stock before purchasing*,.' •

Iwill l>ay the highest p;arkct price for But-
ter, Eggs', flags. Soap and Dried Fruit.

J. A. HUMRICII, Jr.
July 2, 1857. -•;«

CDHBEICLAItb V41.1.i;\

R.AI L'filOAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Mpnnday, June 29th, 1857,
passenger trains will leave as follows (Sun>

days excepteds) ,

For Harrisburg.
,Ij£TVci«. 2a Train.

Leave Charobcrsburg, 41C0A. M. 4.00P.M,
“ Shlpperftburg, 5.20 “ 4.30 ««

“ Nowville, 5.60 “ 458 “

“ Carlisle, . 0,90 “ • 0.80 “

“ Mechanicsb kg, , 7.0 D “ C.OO “

At „TVJ} S? {t G.38 “

For Ghammrsbiirg.
Ist Train. 2/1 Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8,50 A. M. 12.50 P.M.
“ Mechaoicsburg, U.OO “ 1.20 “

“ Carlisle, . (t 2.00 “

“ Ncwville, IIK2O <* ’ 2.80 “■
“ Shippensbnrg, 10.60 ** 8.00 “

At Chamberaburg, 11*28 u,♦ 8.85 «<

FARES.
From and after this date, tlio faro from Mo-

clunicsbnrg to Kingston will bo 20 cents; from
Kingston to MlddlcBex,>ls cents? from Middle-
sex to Carlisle, 15 ccntsplrom Good Hope to
Altorlon, 15cents.

Trains leave Uarrisbnrg for Philadelphia at
7.55 A. M.;7.00 P. M., and 1.15 P. M.,-via
Columbia. ForPittsburg,nt 8.56 A. M., 12.25
Noon, and 6,15 P. M. For Baltimore, at 2.80
—8.30 A. M., and 1.40 P.M. Trains on the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad leave Har-
risburg for Reading, Auburn, &c., daily.

Fares from Harrisburg, Mccbanlcsburg, Car-
lisle, Sblppensburg and Chambcrsburg, will bo
ten cents loss when paid for Tickets ui the Of-
llc.OjiUan whon.puld In lUfcCars...

‘ O. Sf. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Ofllco, Chambbrsb'urg, I

June 23,1657 gt • f
To Xli‘ld;9; BMllden.

TUB Commissionersof Ybrkami Cumberland
counties, 'will let lo tho lowest Proposal,on

(ho Dth day of July, 183i« &( the Commission-
ers’ Ofllces, In each county, thu contracting for
building a Wooden JJridgt across Yellow Breo.
chos Crock, at Cocklln’s Fording, at or near
two Willow trees standing on each side of the
crook, on the public road leading Irom York to
Meclranlcsbarg, Tho bridge to bo of the (al-
lowing dimensions, vlzj To contain in length
100feet in tiro clear from ono abutment to the
biker, and 18 feet wide In tho clear, with two
abutments each lb foottliickat tho bottom, with
a battering wall of 1 Inch to tho fool, on three
sides of oaoh abutment,’Jlie abutments tobe 10
feet high from tho bottom (if tho crock to tho
cord Ihro, from which tworvoodon arches are to
bo started and extended across said creek from
ono abutment to(hoothef;imd to bo single floor-
ed with 2J Inch whito oak plank and raised In
tiro centre liO Inches. Tho.sjdca and gable ends
of said bridge arc to b*sjU»irieotly high to ad.mil covered or hay wagons to pass through (ho
same. Tho bridge is tobotlosoly.woathcrbonr-
dec! with J Inch plno well lapped. Tho
whole of tho work of said bridge Is to bo roofed
with good and sufllclcnt pine shingles, said roof-
ing to extend at each end 111 feet over (ho heel
of (ho arch or top of (ho abutments, and on each
side of (bo bridge over the woathorboardlng two
feet. Tbo abutments are to bo built on Arm
foundations to be approved of by(ho Commis-
sioners. Tho whole of tho mason work to bo
built solid throughoutwithhard and largo stone,
lime mortar and pointed! from tUo back of abut-
molds the titling shall earth and stono,
and to bu mndo pcrnmiicnLand to bosupported
with wing walls on each sjtlo 6 foot thick nt tho
abutments, with a battering of! Inch to tho foot
to tho top of tho lining and to extend In that
manner on tho two extreme sides ofsaid bridge
until the fitting shall meet tho rood with an as-
cent not exceeding an angle of4 degrees clova-tlon from the road to Iho-bHdgo with curtain
walls of sufficient height find thickness and the
same length ns (lie wing'walls, and covered with
broad stone well secured, Thosqnobacks shall
bo of stono qot Jess than C fcot in length, 2 feet
(tdek and as broad as tho arches, dressed on
three sides? (hoy iriust bo woll backed. The
ends of each arch of said bridge shall bo paint-
ed with oil paint and capped with wrought nr
oast iron caps? tho wood work on tho out andinside of said bridge shall bri white washed with
two coats ol lithe; (ho Oudurtako/ td furnish nil
tho materials rind give shch/iecurltyaii t7io Com-I mlssioiiors inny require for (liq further perform-I anoo of said bridge for and duffbg (lie term of

I sovon years; said bridge, Ij to bo biiilt on tho
| same plan and tho timber* of same thickness as
tho bridge oyer Yel.lo.w Breeches nt Lisburn.—
And it is fWthc/ many of the (ax
payers of tho vicinity, tjiot they would prefer a
stono bridge at .the saihq place, therefore, (ho
Commissionershavo also agreed tnreceive pro-
posals at tho sumo (imo and place, and which-
ever is the lowest tho Commissioners wouldagree (o bulk!. Tho slono ljr(dgo is to bo of
tho same length, height ond width, and
nionta of the samo thickness os above specified,
with thffo arclics, and (ho wing walls of (he soldo
thickness and grade, and, (ho curtain walls of
the earno length ntul halght, ami covered \vllh
broad alono well secured uaabovo Btaictl, oiT tho
(op ol (ho bridge,or arches aim'll bo gravoliJd ono
foot (hlfck wllh £ood gravel, Oio'sMen or curtain
walls on (hQ top of llio bltdgo shall bo 0 foot
highfrom the graveling an\l covered with good
broad alono clamped ■rtfid well secured. The

I bridge shall bo raised !u IhOiContro 25 inches ;
(lie loundalions ol' tlio abutments aboil bo np.
proved of a* aforesaid; llio umson work la tobo
built of lurgo stono, llmo. mortnrand pointed.

Tlio undertaker is to (urnlflh all.materliilsnnd
give euoli aocurltyasaforusaid. Tlio (tilingand
grading between tbo wing,walla on each eldo of
(ho brldgo shall not bo considered any part of
tbo contract,

G. M. GRAHAM,
WM. IIENDKHSON,
A. KERR;*:’
J, RIVERS, .
A. G. IiLAOKFOUD,
J. WOUTTINGEII,

Comm’rt , qf Cumberland A York CounUct
Judo 25, 1867—Gt .■ .

DOUBLE-ENTEIY BOOK-KEEPING,
Penmanship

AND STYLOGEAPHIO-CARD JIARKIN'U.
C- M. LIGGET, fcspdctfully Informs tho:ci-

• tlzcns of this placo and vicinity, that bo
p-Jll glvo instructions tosuch Ladies, Gentlemenand Youths, as choose to patronize him fn tho
above branches, at his Rooms, North Hanover
Street, over J. D. Halbert’s Grocery Store.Books examined, Posted and Balanced, Com-plicated Entries adjusted, and advice given (in
accounts) at all hours. '

Private lessons given to Ladles at their resi-
dences If desired. ' Visiting Cards, and Fancy■Writing, promptly executed in every stylo and
In the nqatest manner, to order. Stylos’ Points
for sale. Terms made known at the Rooms.
Please call and examine specimens of Penman-
ship and Cards.

June 25, 1857—tf
ISaiixbt'idgc’s Boot, Sliuo and

Trunk Store.
What’s tho matter now? each passer docs say,
’Twns very dull hej-o tho other doy }

There was nothing stirring*nothing doing,
I’m sure there niusttbo something brewing;
But hero comes “ teller,” I’ll ask him what’s

tho matter.
(And by tho way, he uj'comlng faster.)
Good morning, Welld-, anything wrong 1
What’s the' cause of oil this throng /

Why, did you not hear? ifnot its very queer;
That tho “Bninbridgo’s” have opened, hero
AShoe, store of tho right kind, ’
To suit tho foot and please the mind.
They sell so CHEAP If you have the CASH, vThat I’m afraid that they will smash;
And that’s not all for I do know.That they do sell a littlo below, -.
The regular prices,and then you’ll findThey have good shoes of overy kind.
Sotell all your friends youlchanco to'meet,
Of“ Bainbrldgo’s” Store in'Hahover street, •Right opposite Bent* & Brpf store.You’ll find U. D. Weller iritho sfore.
Gall in and look and you will see,
Wo speak the truth, yeg-sh’eo.

Don'tforgot (bo place in North Hanover St.,
directly opposite Bents & Bro. Dry-good store,Carlislo, Pa.

Bainbridgc's Cash Shoe Store !

June 18,185?—3m*
Farmers Save Money.

The Atkin's Self-Raking Reaper and Mower,
for 1857, t 5 note ready and on hand.

YOU will save money and labor and avoid
injuring your horses by purchasing tlio

Self-Raker. Remember bow many good horses
had their nocks ruined by working- in Slowing
Reaping machines with a side draft. Wothink,
wo can satisfy you, that, the Self-Raker is by
fur (ho best machine in use; having more valua-
ble improvements than can bo claimed by any
other. It positively is easy work for two horses
to operate it; and remember how much it saves
by raking (bo grain ready for binding. This
saves (wo •me# each day. Machines, that a man
has to ride on to do the mking, arc dangerous,
and is the hardest work over dono by man. One
mao cun take the Atkins Self-Raker, and alone
cut and rako 12 to 15 acres each day. There is
no hard work about it. It cuts grass uncom-
monly well and very rapidly, and has no equal
ns a combined machine. Sumo bad machines
were put out last season through bad manage-
ment that d|d not work well; but tiio Atkins
Reaper always works sittSsfaclorlly when they
aro null built and properly put together. All
the machines for the season aro good and In
perfect order. Ttiis celebrated and unequaled
grain ami grass cutter lias been awarded more
premiums than any oilier machine in existence.
Over 150 first premiums tn flvfl years. OOW
Medals, Silver Medals, Silver Cups and Money
premiums. Tho facts are sell-evident that for.
mors will find ft much to tbolr interest tfl pur-
chase tho Atkins Self-Raker. Order early and
call and soo tlio machines. Pamphlets or re-
commendation fhrnlahed to those who desire. 1IL L. BURKHOLDER, Carlisle, Pa.

J. W. PATTERSON,
General Agent Harrisburg. IJune 4. 1857—2 m

Twenty Good Reasons Why
KETcmnu’S

Combined Reaper & Mower,
For 1857, is the viost complete Machine in use

«»iti tht otic best tul.iplal to the tranls of
the Funner

FIHSTJ Being made wholly, of Iron, it is
moredurable than any other.

Second. It is so simple (hat any person can
readily manage it.

Third. It is so strongly and wall built, that
it cannotreadily get out of repair.

Fourth. . It is neat and compact, occupying
less spaco than nny other.

Filth. Tho frame Is so evenly balanced (bat
there is no weight on tho horse's neck.

Sixth. There is liltlo or ho side draft.
Seventh. It will cut heavy and light grads

equally well.
Eighth. It cuts wet grass as well as dry.
Ninth. Tho new cotter bar wheel acts like a

charm, lessening tho draftat least oao-fourth in
mowing; •

Tenth. Ttvo (tones will work It with ease in
any kind of grass or grain. >

Eleventh. It is tho only machine with (tie
cutter bar directly opposite the shaft of tho dri-
ving wheel. i

Twelfth. Tho open cutting blado effectually
prevents clogging. ]

Thirteenth. It is changed in a few minutes (
from a idowqr topi licupor, . ,

,
\

Fourteenth.. It is (he only machine with a <
roar and side delivery for grain.

Fifteenth, it Is the qnly machinewliichglves
tho Hakci entire control ol tho grain, both be-
fore and after it readies (ho platform.

Sixteenth. The adjustable spring soot, and
(lie new Heaping Shoe, are admirable improve,
ments.

Seventeenth. Seven years of severe practical
(rial, withmorethon 12,000 machines, has proven
its decided superiority. Like wine, it grows
better with ago*

Eighteenth. All tho Improvements for 1857
(and there,are n good many) liavo booh practi-
cally and thoroughly tested.

Nineteenth. Every part of the machine la
made by master workmen, and in (ho most sub-
stantial manner.

Twentieth. KctolHim'o CombinedRoappcand
Moper (a wrxmni-cd to cut all kinds 01 grass and
grain as well as it can bo dono with a soytho or
crndlo.

In a word, it is Just the machine which tho
runner can buy without aflyrlsk»,bocai|se.amplp
experience has proven that it Is reliable in oil
l(s parts.

Farmers, send in your orders early,,as ,tho
sales for this season thus far havo boon Inoro,
than double that of last year.

Tho Keeper of tlio present 'season has boon
greatly Improved.

Prlco of Itonpcr and Mower, $lB5. Mower
ulono, $ll5.

Those machines are not (ho kind that were
sold In Cumberlandcounty last season as Ketch-
uni’a Ilcapor. They are entirely distinct and
altogether superior. They may bo soon or pur-
chased of Kutb & Lofiii, at (heir machine shop,
North street, oast of Glass* hotel, Carlisle, ■IJOAB, SPANGLKU b CO.

SoU Jlccntt, 027 Market Sl,t Phila.
Juno 4, 1857—Ct

BOOTS and SHOES.—'Thoso In want cl
cheap boots and shoes will (Imlitto their

advantage to call ami oxomliio the slock at thonow Btoro of . . v■ J. A. nUMHIOn, Jr.
Carlisle, April 28, 1867.

COTTON GOUDi Llnon do,, Mason Linos,
Fish Lines of colton'fc llnon, Chalk Linos

Fluid Lamp Wick, Jumping Hopes, lied Cords,
Small Dali Twine, Clothes Linos, &0., lust ro-
coU-oil and fursnlo by. D. J. KlEFi'Fii.
‘ Carlisle, January 8,1867,

Ex’rs.

22,000 Acres . lowa Land for Sale.
BY BOSLER & BELTZHOOVEE. ,

THE above lands aro situatcdjn Sioux#O’Bry-
an, Clay, Paloallo, Sack and Ida counties.

Most of them aro on tho line of the St. Paul's
and Missouri River Railroad# and all have been
selected and purchased with care, In rospooMo
quality of soil, location, &c. Tho rapid growthof Northern and Western lowa makes theselands a sure and profitable investment. Theywill bo sold lu quantities to suit purchasers# in
Jots of 80 acres and upwards, and at prices rang-ing from $2,50 to $5,00 per acre. Areasonable
credit will bo given where desired, and tho landtaken as security. For further informationad-
dress J. W. Bosleh, Sioux C<7y, Woodbtry Co.,
lowa.

Juno 11, 1857.
To Oai’irciilcrs, Builders,

Aud Fanners.
THE subscribers wouldrespectfully announce

to' tho public, that they are now preparedto
furnish the following described articles of Lum-
ber : First Common and Funnel Plank, and
Boards of all thickness ; Common Boards and
Plank of white pine; Hemlock Joiceand Scant-
ling, ofall sizes and lengths} White Pino and
Yellow Pina flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plas|Mtffig.£ath*j Pino & Cyprus
gles of all qualities; ShinglingLath and Strip-
ing, andrFonoln'g Boards 21) feel long. All tim-
bers sawed to ordei|fby leaving their bills, ol
all lengths and sizes# (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for
use. Tho abovo will bo furnished on tho most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

To Coal Consumers.—We have constantly on
hand all kinds of

Family Coal,
such aa Lykens Valley, Short Mountain, Tro-
vorton, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wllkcsbarro, and tho Broad Top, for
Blacksmiths 5 all of which wo will delivered to
any part of the town as low as 11 can bo bought
at any yard In tho town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all ro-screcned and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, wo hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

You will And our Yard In tho eastern end of
(ho borough, opposite tho Gas Works. Our
otUco hereafterwill bo kept opposite licntz &
Bros, store, in tho office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq. All orders left at the office or at
cither of tho subscribers*residences, on West
Pomfrotstreet, orat East street, will bo prompt,
ly attended to.

SIIROM & HOFFER,
Carlisle, Juno 4, 1867.

John Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in tho roar of Court House, in tho
room formerly occupiedby Hugh Gaullahcr,

Esq.
Carlisle, May 21,1867—tf

The Comet 1* Coming:

SEE yon meteor comot flashing,
Fierce along his pathway,dashing,

Nations pale—while over nearer
Sneeds tho giant—nothing plearer
Than ero fudq tho flowers of Juno.
Ho will sweep fair earth to ruin.
Efo wo drop the tragic curtain,
Wo would let you know for certain,
That tho firm of BENTZ & BROTHER
Aro ft-huad ofany other.
Wo have silks that poet never
Seen, when ho said ladles ever
Loveliest are with least of dressing;
W 0 would change his mind—we’ro guessing.
Then to suit the summer weather,

*Wo Utivo drcsacrllgbt as ether,
Purest Grenadines and Braizes,
Best described in ladies praises;
Lucy says^—“Now, did you over!*1
Mrs. So-so—“No, I Dover!”
Cifrpets In bright colors glowing.
Hobos in graceful flouncesflowing,
And for those with anguish riven
For sumo loved ono passed lb hpavob>
Wo have sombro.Cranes,rpvjßfljlng ,

Evcfy of wounded feeling.
For those who in life's IVcshnsUiolirs
Would bond their steps to Hymen’s bowers,
Wo’vo richest draperies, that will vlo
With winter’s robe Inpurity,
And lovely Flowers, whoso rosy flush
Blends sw.eotly with tho bride’s own blush,
And for to swell tho vast outline,
Haro Cruvolla and Crinoline!

Carlisle, May 21, 1867.

niuituj’s Combined
Reaping and Mowing Machine,

WITH WOOD’S IMPROVEMENT.

IN pulling tbcso machines iu(o (lio markctfor
tho harvest of 1807,1 bavo (ho best groundslfor believing they wilt moot ou extensive sale,

and prove as entirely satisfactory to (ho fannersof Cumberlandcountyns they have proved hero-1toforo. Up to this time (hero has not been an-1
other Coryblpcd Heaping and JlojvJng Maphino
made that lias succecljbd to an.extent that >vi)l
warrant a manufacturer lu bo/ldlng, ora farmer
In buying It for aCprtJbloed Machine { while .theMunny Machine,,as made by Wood, has been
so successful for both purposes, Heaping and
Mowing, that in sections wjiere they havq, been
Used, (heir reliability Is ah well-established ns
that ofany other Implement used by tho fanner.

Alter the experience and contests of the last
harvest, wp, ducpi jt only necessary to refer
those wishing to buy a Combined Machine to
tho following persons, who used Maniiy’s Ma-1
chine Ip cutting their crops Inst year, vb j .

Fred’k Watts, Esq'., Jolin Noble, William
Darr, Abraham Bradley,* Joseph A. Stuart,
James Stuart, Edward W*. Weakley, Pelpr
Louck, Winiam Moore, Chrfstfall juerr, Wjl-
liams Parker, James Graham, Robert Bryson,
Somuol Allen, Solomon Hoko, Jonas Rudy,
John M. Woodburn and John Eckord.
| With each machine will bo furnished two
scythes, two extra guards, two extra sections,
one extra pinion and wrench. All (ho bearings
or Journals will bo cnso-hrirtloncd, Tho shoos,

.guards and gearing will ba of (lie bostSallsbury
Iron. The machine Is warranted capable of
rutting from ten fO'twblvo acres of grain per
day, In a workman-liko manner.

Those machines can bo bad at Slnglzor’s
Warehouse, in Mecbanlcabnrg, by applying 1tolI.W. Irvine,at the Railroad Depot.

Price o! Combined Machine, at Carlisle,$l-10.
» J. ARMSTRONG,

< Aoent fob W. A. Wood.
May 21, 1867—1 f

* Hosier &. Bclizboovcr,
lAnd agents,
SIOCX CITT, lOWA.

LANbS bought and sold, money Invested on
commission ot western rates ot Interest,

taxes paid for nonresidents, Ac.
Juno 11, 1867;

SCYTHES—100 doz. grain and grass Scythes,English and American silver stool and stoolbnckti, of nil different makes. Also, 75 dozunScytho Snods, of till tho different patterns; to-
gether with Rakes, .shaking, hay, grain and'
manure Porks, by,th«3 quantity. Just received
at tho cheap HardwareStoro of

11. SAXTON,
East Moln st., Carlisle.

May 21, 1867.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. Tho
operation of (Ids mill can bo soon nt Gard-

nor’B Foundry.' They aro for solo at tho Now
Agricultural Warehouse of '

'

J. ARMSTRONG.
Carlisle, Dee, 11, 1850.

White and,chocked mailings,
JjX Just rooclvod nt tho cheap storo of

. CIIAS. OQILBY. I
Carlisle, AprJl'lOlh/1057/

mams
MACHINE StfOP.CAR FACTORY AND

. SASHJ?ACTORr, -
EAST iAtN STREET, caewsle.

THIS extensive establishment isnowlu com-
plete order, Qbd jvHh.l(jobestma-

tlnnery for executing work in everydepartment.
The buildings Imrealso boon ’greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with.the newest and
most Improved tools for (ho manufacture of ;

Doors, Frames, Sash*Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of>Carpenter work. Wo Invito
Builders, Carpenters and otbcrs.to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing-thlsdcscrlptlon of
work. beet materials used, and.price*

as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Slearp Engines BiSilt to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines bare been
recently built forty. Af. Henderson & Son, in
this borough,R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Hewville, Shade &, Wetzel,
NoVtli Middleton, and others, at whoso icstajj-
llshments they may bo seen in dally operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and brass CasiuVgs
..

of every description, from tho smallest to-thp
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety pfmill castings now on.hand. Two aklHAil.'Pat-tern makers constantly employed. ,REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to lorPaper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, .Grist Mills,.Factories, &c. Turning
and.Fitting JUill Spindles, &c., done in the best
style. *

--■Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such, os Bcvil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Fourand Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Hollers; Plough Cost-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand orpromptly made to order.

' Burden.Cars Btillt -

apd repaired* TCur facilities for building Cara
are now more cbos|)letc than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporter* on the
railroad cm accommodating lomis; and made of
tho best materials. Orders-solicited andbntiro
satisfaction guaranteed.

Tho long experience in tho business of tho
senior partner of tho finu, and tho completeness
of our machinery In every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant ub in assuring tho best work
to ail who favor us with their orders. Tho con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and tho pub*
lie is respectfully solicited- ►

F. GARDNER & CO.
May 21, 1857—1y

Farmers and Mechanics Ftuii*
dry and IHuelilue Shop.

North Street, cast of Glass' Hotel, Carlisle.

T’llE subscribers would respectfully Inform
the public in general, that they are now pre-

pared to manufacture alt kinds ol Agricultural
Implements; auch as Bevel Gccr, Four Horso
Power, Horizontal Geer, Four and Two Horsq
Power, also tho latest improved Railway Chain
Horso Power and Overshot Threshers with Sep-
arators attached.

We Invllb partlcnlarattenllontoßHo’sPatcnt
Clover Hullerand Cleaner. Thl? machine will
hull and clean from Hired tosix bushoisporhour,and is considered decidedly, tho host now in
use. .

Also, Corn Shellcrs, for hand or horso power.
Straw and Fodder Cutlers, Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, Hoy Hakes, Grain tans,.-Circular
Saws, &c. We will also furnish to order

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
of every description 5 such as,Threshing Ma-
chine, Plow, Corn-shollcr, Cellar
Weights; alsofbeautifullydesigned Railingfor
Cemetery Lots, Enclosures, &c.

. REPAIRING
Promptly attended to forßcaping,M.owing and
Threshing machines, and all kinds of Agrlcul-
tural Implements.

Juno 18, 1857—3m KUT2 & LASH.

JVoHce.
J’Acod RnfcEsr, * A. K.Rgnu.

IVTOriOE Is hereby given that Ihay/o tblsdaiy-LI .associated with mo, as aipartner In‘tho
Forwarding, Commission ami, Grain
my son ALBERT-K. RDEEM, and thai tftoabove bnsiness will bo hereafter conducted tm- 1der (ho name of J. RUEEM & SON.

J. RIIEEM.-
N. B.—Highest cash prices given for PRO- 1DUCE of all kinds, FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE,OATS, &c. SALT, PLASTER, &0., always

on hand and for saio. >

Carlisle, May 7,1857—8 m
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE 1

Tllß GREATEST ARRIVAL OP TRE SEASON 0F
NEW GOODS,

AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscribpfbqa j(iat rdtirpccf frofh Hid
city, and is now opoulhg, noit door to Oos-

lamagmv’a hotel, Ip North Hanover atrcot„ A
splendid, a&aoftiiv'd <}< now and cheap DRYGOODS, comprising Clotha, Casslmerca, PopU
Stuft, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Lalnw,
Do BCgoa, Challys, Calicoes,Lawns, Glngbama,
Alpacas, Doiubazlncs, Sllka, Hosiery,'Gloves.
Bonnots, Ribbons, Hats hna Parasols. ..

’

GROCERIES of all. kinds and best quality.Also, a lacgo stock of BOQTS nn.d-6HQES. all
of which bo will soli os cheap ns any house m
town. , . „■ j

, Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit*
taken at lunrkcl prices. . , •

Don’t forget the place, next door to dost**mugna’fl (formerlyMaglauchlln'a) hotel.
K. W. WOODS, Agent. *

21,1867. . %Carlisle, Mo;

AtGBSTJDS M. SAWYER,
Attorney at ,law. osicowithjmigo

Ilopljurn. bn East Mala, street. All busi-
ness intrusted to his care will bo promptly at.
(ended to.-'

March 26, 1857. . ..

T. 3. OIUIIAU, #. L. M’pOTTKDL, t‘. M. DAVIDBOHt
GKAHAM, M’DOWELL,.& CO,

Generad Land
Leavenworth C%, AToniaj Tefrifvfy;

WILL buy, sell nod j.ocalo iandsjfi Kansas'and Nebraska West-ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, Icon and lnr6«tmoney, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting (ho country, and do a genera) agency
business. ... . . i * ,

Referekce—John B. Bratton, Esq.,Oarllalo|W. M. Boelon}, Banker, Carlisle; Hon, Jas. H,
Graham,Carlisle; Kcr.Bronneman&Co.,BMjk*
ors, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq,, CflHlsfoiGeo. Sanderson, Esq„ Lancaster Pq.j John A.Ahl, MemberCongress,Nowvillo, Pa.; Wm. S.
Coboan,Nowvlllo,‘Pa.; Hon. M: Cocklln, Sbflp-
hordatown, Pn.; Honryßelman&SoD**,Merc£;i
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blako, Esif., Cashier Of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.t Snyder& M'Farlank,
RealEslato Agents, Mfnniahopolls, Mln.Xer.j
Wm. Kllgoro, Esq.; Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, lib; H.‘W.-Matoor, Esq., HOn-ry City, HI.; Ex.Gov. J. RUnog, Q\jmb.;oo., Pav
E. W. Clark A Co.,’Bankers, Phila.j Gov, Pol.
lock, Harrisburg, Pn.

MarchS, 1867—1 y • '

IV. lIAATCU, .

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS Just received, in South Hanover #lr6ef£
twu doors north ot Bcnti & JirO.’aitott,

a now-stock of .

CLOTHS, CJSSIMERES, VESTINGS,
SiSTTJNETS, sc, ■. . ,

Ho has also n lot ofReady Made Clothing on
hand, which Jio will dispose of at rcadonoblo
rotes. %

CarJlslo, April SO, 1857.

THUNKS niiil Onrpot Jingo. A jurgo lot otTnjtolllng Trunksanrt (Jnrriot Dog. forioluchonp ky 1 PHILIP ARNOLD.April 0, 1655.

Notice.
LETTERS Testataerithlry bn tho estate ol

David Zoiglor, Into of Ndrtji Middletontownship,' Cumberland county,' deceased, have
been Issued by tbp'Register’ofsaid county, to
tne subscribers#residing in tbo same township,
Cumberland, county.. AU. persoris indebted
to said estate: are requested to moke payment
imraediatelyyaiid those having claims will pre-
sent properly authenticated# for settle-
ment.

ANN MARGARET ZEIGLER,
XEVI ZEIGLER,

Juno 11,1807—Ct*


